Registration/Booking for BRECT retreat 1-2 June 2022

To register please follow the instructions:

1. Go to Skogshem & Wijk’s website – Hotell & Weekend – Boka hotellrum, or follow this link: https://bokning.skogshem-wijk.com/se/accommodation/list
2. Below the calendar in the box “Jag har en kod” enter the booking code: KI0622 and press “Verifiera kod”
3. Select the date 1st June
4. In the box “Antal rum och gäster” select “1 rum, 1 gäst” (1 vuxen)
5. Press “Sök”
6. Select room: Enkelrum Wijk and press “Boka”
7. Book and follow payment instructions. Remember to provide any allergies or dietary requirements in the box “Meddelande och speciella önskemål”.

We recommend you to use Chrome as web browser for the booking.

If you have any questions regarding the booking, please email annelie.johansson@ki.se

The booking/registration fee of 896 SEK (inclusive 12% moms) covers accommodation, two lunches, three course dinner, coffee and fika.